
Ripley County Commissioners Meeting 

                                                   November 7, 2016 

 

The Commissioners’ meeting opened promptly at 7:00 a.m., Monday, November 7, 2016 

at the Ripley County Highway Garage, Osgood, Indiana.   

Commissioners Stutler, Busching, and Linville were present as well as Auditor Wagner. 

 

Superintendent Heaton advised Asphalt Materials was requesting to roll pricing into 2017.    

He also reported CPI will bundle culvert purchases in 2017.  The commissioners will 

determine what they want to do for 2017. 

 

It was reported that repair will start on Bridge #48 11/7/2016 and Bridge #128 is complete 

and open.  Approaches will be finished in spring after the gravel settles. 

  

With no further business to attend, Commissioner Busching moved to recess to the annex.  

Commissioner Linville seconded and the motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

Commissioner Busching moved to reconvene the meeting with a second from 

Commissioner Linville.  Motion passed with 3 yes and Commissioner Stutler opened the 

meeting with the Pledge to the Flag.  Commissioner Stutler, Busching, and Linville were 

present as well as Auditor Wagner and County Attorney Ertel. 

 

Maintenance—Mr. John Lohrum 8:04:50 

Mr. Lohrum presented quotes for snow removal.  Negangard Enterprises was for $100.00 

each time with Thompson Power Plus presented hourly rates.   

Commissioner Busching moved to accept the quote from Negangard Enterprises with a 

second from Commissioner Linville.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

Health—Ms. Vickey Powell, Ms. Holley Rose and Mr. Jason Bischoff 

They submitted requests to amend Ordinance 2016-09 for the Farmers Market and 

Temporary Food Service Permits and Ordinance 2000-01 to provide Certified Pool  

Operators.  Commissioner Busching moved to approve the requests with a second from 

Commissioner Linville.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

 

Sheriff—Sheriff Cumberworth 

Sheriff Cumberworth advised the Integrator went down again and was temporarily fixed.  

He requested permission to get the replacement started now.  He was informed that there 

was no budgeted funding available this year and would need to contact both companies 

that bid for their installation timing if a bid was accepted. 

 

 



 

 

 

Recorder—Ms. Ginger Bradford 

Ms, Bradford advised the scanning of records for the Recorder had been completed.  The 

Auditor will start some of the records for that office and the Historical Society will also 

have some to do. 

 

 

Probation—Mr. Shannon Schmaltz 

Mr. Schmaltz advised he had received quotes from Shred IT, Global Document 

Destruction, and Cintas to destroy documents for his office.  He is to check the protocol of 

record destruction for his office and get back with the commissioners. 

 

BREAK—9:17:33 

 

Southeastern Indiana Career Center—Mr. Elvin Knollman and Mr. Brad Street 

The Career Center is considering a Commercial Truck Driving Course to train truck 

drivers and was requesting use of the County Park at Osgood to practice the driving.  The 

commissioners advised they would look at a contract and consider the request. 

 

EMS—Mr. Scott Huffman 

Mr. Huffman requested 3 new hires, Mr. Joseph Grayson, Mr. Richard Stevens, and Ms. 

Jennifer Stevens.  Commissioner Linville moved to approve the requests with a second 

from Commissioner Busching.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

CI Family Worship Center—Mr. Tim Barrett 

Mr. Barrett was requesting direction in obtaining road access to a dwelling the CI Family 

Worship Center wanted to sell.  He was advised to match the existing road 250S to county 

specs, maintain it for 12 months, and then petition the county to take over maintenance. 

 

Liberty National—Mr. Kyle Keller 

Mr. Keller presented the commissioners with rates and programs offered by Liberty 

National.  The commissioners advised him that they did not want to offer an additional 

company’s products to the employees. 

 

 

The commissioners reviewed the minutes of the 10/24/2016 meeting and Commissioner 

Busching moved to approve them as presented.  Commissioner Linville seconded and the 

motion passed with 3 yes.   

Commissioner Busching moved to approve the claims as presented with a second from 

Commissioner Linville.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 



 

 

 

The Commissioners reviewed the Quotes from QPH and Dunlap for insulating a supply 

duct transition and install 6 dampers in an interior office at the Probation Department.  

Commissioner Busching moved to reject the two quotes and have the companies look at 

the scope of work and quote again.  Commissioner Linville seconded and the motion 

passed with 3 yes. 

 

With no further business to attend to, Commissioner Linville moved to adjourn. 

Commissioner Busching seconded and the motion passed with 3 yes.   

 

 

 

 

______________________________Gary Stutler 

 

______________________________Mark Busching 

 

______________________________Robert Linville 

 

Attest:  ____________________________William Lee Wagner, Auditor Ripley County 

 

 

 

 

 

 


